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, don't try to make the most of what
Dear Plttsy,
I don't think people ever realize they al'\1 trying to do ,for Us. We
how much they 8'hould appreciate take advantage of the llbllrtieB'
people until Its Ii' little late. Nor, which we usually have. B'ut when
do we wake up to the fact that we it comes to trouble we wake up-and .
could have been a lots nicer and hope not too late.
Love
more ~onslderate.
Suzie
H they try to tell us t}l1ngs fOl'
our own good we l'esen't it. We

IT

&6.R.
,icnic

BY I. M. NOSEY

V •.. What is that thing Wanda l:3helburn is flashing on her
left hand, third 'finger? She received it from Kermit Kirby for
graduati0!l'
V ... Harold Williams and Bonnie Holden hhve been seeing a
lot of each other lately.
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Were yC:u a wall fiower at the
by
Coronation Ball? Lots of fun wasBillie Rinehart
n't It? It makes you feel wonderful
IIBOOMII
My boy friend joined the Navy to know that don't you havo to wake
And he loves it, how he raves; up the next morning after a dance That's how we left Little Lulu)
and Boak yo'\lr feet and clean your
Oh my, I am in heaven at last..I
Not because he's patriotic
think it's about· time they turned
But because he loves the !rhoes.
You don't even llave to put pow- on the air-condltioner thoughWAVES.
Lakekwood Spectator der on your shiny n6se nor comb becaus'(! its getti~g' a little warm.
your hair before going any place.
Well, did you ever - look at that
V .•• What's the use of taking a bath? darling little red man over thereThe art classes at Neosh high
You get dirty again. After all, pow- it mU!lt be Gabriel because he has
school, Neasho Mo., are making
del' and perfume do the work.
something in his hand - Ummm
posters for the purpose of warnBut let's skip our wall flowers looks like a pitch fork. Oh, the
ing all students where and when and plan for our future. Some have
poor little thing mU8t have been in
to use lipstick and pencils.
been planning to go to college or a fight, he has' two little bumps just
... - V
universities next year but of course above his eyebrows.
A Smacky Detfinition
a few are planning to spend: a few
They always told me that heaven
A kiss is a pecular proposition years in h\.gh school, but, there ibas was refreshing with beautiful trees
- - of no use to one; Irbso~ute bliss been a nation-wide survey of all the grass and such - why, this seems
for two. The child gets it for no- colleges, universities, and high more like - Say - I wonder ifthing; the young man has to steal schools to find out the opinions -of hmmmmmmmmmmmm'
it~and the old man has to buy it.
the young cooed clothes. Here are (Where is lulu?, Draw you own
It is the baby's right the lovers a few do's and do~'ts according to conclus,ions, but !for the answer
privilege, and the hypocrit's mask. the opinion of the bays.
look at this spot next week.)
To the young girl it means faith,
They seem to like sport clothes.
to a married woman hope; and to They must be suitable for the campus' and not real dressy. Sweaters'an old maid- - - chairty.
John Paul Hudson-I love little
The Fergus and skirts and blouses are -the
School is almost over for 'another year. Sighhh!! But
moron jokes.
Lewistown, Mont. things to wear. Nothing flashing in only if a fe1l9w doesn't flunk. "Flunk" is a sad word. It mea~s
lV.Oariorie
Fadler-Look \li.t. my
"Why did the little mot:.0n take colof, no hats for the campus says to a high school student that he must endure five more weeks
butterflies. Aren't they pretty?
the boys·.
the bicycle- to bed?"
of stlhool in the good old summer time.
Ruth McM,urry - Flowers for
They like clean shoes, not a ·slop"Because he didn't want to walk
A senior who doesn't complete his credits on time loses
madame.
py-all-over look and a nice hair do something that most people consider an important part of.
in his sl~ep'."
Colleen M~chie-What is that yelw.hich
doesJl't
look
as
though
it
gave
The Booster
finishing high school, commencement and the presentation
low flower learning over there.
Turner, Kans. up speaking to a comb long ago.
of his diploma:
Journalism Class-He's· a sw.ell guy
I
hope
you'll
follow
these
bints.
V ..• .
It also cbsts the city about $17 per student per subject
After all, these are the opinions. of each semester to provide the teacher, building, light, heat, and Nancy Freeto--'Hey, do you have
Neighbor (to little boy): Are you
your current events?
the 'boys and that's the way to win custodian service. Every failure of a student means that the
oldest in your family?
Dorothy Nation-I guess I'll. reyour man - follow his adv~ce.
government's investment in him has been lost.
Boy: No, sir. I'm the youngest.
write my English report.
V •.• My sister comes next.
Right now is the time to see that lagging feet-they do Max StrickeJllfinger-Now that
so much want to go the other way-make, their way each
Neighbor: And who comes after
excl1S'C is the whole truth
morning up the walk and to each class. Spring fever may be Louis Hanes....cAre you kiddin?
her?
bad but· summer fever will be worse when you realize that James Mason-I took two .girls
Boy: Two "Sailol:s" and: a "Marine".
The Americ~n Government clasl. yOU' might just as well have had this over with that last se·
The North Star
home already.
, Wichita, Kans. ses of Mr. Marian Nation have been mester since you had to be there anyway.
Bob Cal·.penter-Hey, would you
studying about the United States
Money, time, and education are very, very necessary, as
like fo have a snake?
V ••• Army. Their field' of study includ'es everyone knows, if our country is to come through this war
Ruby Vee Cloud - For once I was
Son: "Daddy, w.hat is a bachelor?"
the Department of War, the comp- the 'victor. A waste of either is helping Hirohito, Hitler, and
Daddy: "A bachelor, my boy is a
speechless.
onent parts of the Arm·y, the Mussolini, and who wants to help crackpots- like they are?
man who didn't have a car when he
"Anms" and the "Services", and
.
. -Wichita North Star
was young."
the combat units.
The Echo
Question Of The Week
V ••• How do spend your spare time?
THE LOVERS
Betty Warren-Work and work on
For refreshment at
Late at night .sat this loving pair
music. 1. get paid for the first but
A laddie young, and a lassie fair--noontime and after
dont for the s·econd.
HeandS'he.
Jack I!avis...WO;k at Cole's 'tent
There came a step upon the stair
school at
factory.
Father found them sitting there _
Arden Windsor-Wo.~ and read
He
and
She.
GRAVY
DANCING
books.
'I'he Crusader
Our
senior
spotlight
has
light
Our senio~ spotlight of the week
Elwood Bath-Steep, work at fruit
is thees'e wonderful wonderful Con- auburn hair, blue gray eyeS', and house swim, pump up flat tires, eat
816
Bdwy
is slightly freckled. She is 6 feet eat, eat and eat.
chita Delpez.
Published by the journalism and
She say, "When I tear my skirt, 6 inches tall and weighs 125 pounds.
printing classes of the PittsburgHer ideal boy is Kermit Kerby
when I VIlS dancing before a large
Senior High School.
from Minden High School. •
crowd I vas embarrassed"
Her embarassing mlOment was
Her ambition is to dance for the
Entered lis s~ond class matter,
October 4, 1920, at the post office President of the United' States. She when her feet slipped out from unSay it with 'something nicer than words...
of Pittsburg, Kan~as, under act of vas very excited when she danced der her suddenly and she sat down
in
front
of
some
good-looking
boys.
with Fred Aistaire two years ago.
Congress, March 8, 1879.
I
Her favQrite expression used to
She is best described as a gal
Advertising rates 25 cents per
column inch; 20 cents by contract. with a shape like a "Petty girl." be Great Gobs of Good! Gravy, but
/
She has shoulder length biack hair she has shortened it to Good Grav.
and blue eyes and is 5 feet 1% inches
V ••• - '
tall.
Why is love like a photographic
She like Marco Del Cnstro, theese plate? Because it takes a dark room
ice cream puffs, tennis horse back to develop it.
.
riding, and Oh, yes, dancing.
. Borrowed
'-,
KANSAS
SOHOL'ASTIC
PRESS
Do you know that a splendid position awaits you as s~n as
ASSOCIATION

-

to

,V .•• -

Conchita m~lpez is disappoint~d in the PHS boys as not
one of'them has asked her for a date but her heart really
belongs to Mario Del Castro.
.
V •.. Some of the couples Reen at the Rainbow dance were ;KatlJ.erine Zellmar and John Masquelier, Maye Teal and Halford
Maninger, Laura Belle Rush and Bob Tennant, Carol Price
and Bill Daughtery, Virginia Williams and Dale Ellis, and
Anna Lou Cox and Martin Feely.
\
V •.. ·Ossie Shoup_has wandered over to St. Mary's again. He
an'd Pat Bicknell have been seen together lately.
'
V ... · Paul Wallack and Virginia Tewell have made sonie week·
end dates for the future.
V •.. Darrel Walker, of South Haven, Kansas, now attending
K.S.T.C. has taken an interest in Becky Beth Byers. Anyway
he sent her two dozen roses and a box of candy.
V ... ,
Ruth Wraygets a large supply of letters from Jerome
Degan but it seems that Torn, Davis occupies most of her time.
V ... Irene Duff and Harvey Brumskill have broken up. Weren't
you two engaged?
V ..• Johnny Freeburg and Mary Craig are always together.
By the way, who gave her the engageme~t ring she is wearing.
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you are prepared? You can get this PREPARATION at tbe

Editors-in-chlef _Virginia Tevis,
Rosalie WUUaDlllon
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Don't Flunk! It ,Helps Hitler
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